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and& nutrients,& the&OM& contains& two& types& of& transport& proteins:& passive& diffusion& channels&
and& active& transporters.& Due& to& the& limited& diameters& of& passive& diffusion& channels,& bulky&
molecules&such&as&ironUsiderophores&and&complex&oligosaccharides&are&assumed&to&be&taken&
up&exclusively&by&active&transporters.&Here&we&assert&that&this&assumption&is&incorrect.&Using&








The& permeability& barrier& of& the& OM& results& partly& from& the& limited& pore& diameters& of& OM&
diffusion&channels.&As&a&consequence&there&is&an&OM&"sizeUexclusion&limit",&and&the&uptake&of&
bulky&molecules&with&molecular&masses&more& than& ~600&Da& is& thought& to& be&mediated& by&
TonBUdependent,& active& transporters.& Intriguingly,& the& OM& protein& CymA& from& Klebsiella(
oxytoca& does& not& depend& on& TonB& but& nevertheless& mediates& efficient& OM& passage& of&
cyclodextrins&with&diameters&of&up&to&~15&Å.&Here&we&show,&by&using&XUray&crystallography,&
molecular& dynamics& simulations& and& single& channel& electrophysiology& that& CymA& forms& a&
monomeric&14Ustranded&βUbarrel&with&a&large&pore&that&is&occluded&on&the&periplasmic&side&by&
the&NUterminal&15& residues&of& the&protein.&Representing&a&novel&paradigm& in&OM& transport,&
CymA&mediates&the&passive&diffusion&of&bulky&molecules&via&an&elegant&transport&mechanism&




The& outer& membrane& (OM)& of& GramUnegative& bacteria& serves& as& an& efficient& permeability&
barrier&for&waterUsoluble&and&hydrophobic&molecules.&To&obtain&the&necessary&compounds&for&
cell&growth&and&function,&the&OM&contains&various&Ubarrel&membrane&proteins&that&serve&as&
diffusion& channels& (1).& Two& classes& of& OM& diffusion& channels& can& be& distinguished:& nonU
specific& porins& and& substrate& specific& channels.& Due& to& the& need& to& prevent& unrestricted&
access&of&potentially& toxic&molecules,&OM&diffusion&channels& from&both&classes&have&pores&
that& are& relatively& narrow& with& diameters& of& at& most& 7U8&.& Because& of& these& limited& pore&
sizes,& cellular& entry& by& diffusion& is& thought& to& be& effectively& prevented& for&molecules& larger&
than&~600&Da.&However,&many&physiologically& important&molecules&are&larger&than&this&"OM&
sizeUexclusion& limit".& Such& compounds& (e.g.& ironUsiderophores,& vitamin& B12& and& complex&
oligosaccharides)& are& taken& up& by& active& OM& transport& proteins& termed& TonBUdependent&
transporters& (TBDTs)& (2).& Although& TBDTs& have& large& barrels& of& 22&Ustrands& they& do& not&
have&a&permanently&open&pore&due& to&a&NUterminal& "plug"&or& "cork"&domain& that&completely&
fills&the&lumen&of&the&barrel.&The&plug&has&a&short&sequence&termed&the&TonB&box&which,&upon&
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substrate&binding&by&the&transporter,&interacts&with&a&periplasmic&domain&of&the&TonB&protein.&
TonB& is& part& of& the& ExbBDUTonB& inner& membrane& protein& complex& which& functions& as& a&
proton& pump& to& induce& conformational& changes& in& TonB& as& a& result& of& the& movement& of&
protons.&These&conformational&changes&may&then&result&in&partial&unfolding&or&ejection&of&the&
TBDT&plug,&resulting&in&a&transient&large&channel&through&which&the&substrate&passes&into&the&





cym& (cyclodextrin& metabolism)& operon& dedicated& to& the& utilisation& of& cyclodextrins& (CDs),&
cylindrical& oligosaccharides& containing& six& (αUCD),& seven& (βUCD)& or& eight& (γUCD)& glucose&
units.&Orthologs&of&CymA&are&present&in&the&Enterobacteriaceae&and&Vibrionaceae&(including&
V.( cholerae),& but& only& the& protein& from& K.( oxytoca& has& been& studied.& CDs& are& bulky&
molecules,&with&outer&diameters&of&13.7&Å&for&αUCD&(MW&973&Da)&and&15.3&Å&for&βUCD&(MW&
1135&Da),& i.e.&they&are&clearly&too&large&to&pass&through&known&OM&diffusion&channels.&CDs&
are& formed& extracellularly& from& starch& by& the& action& of& secreted& cyclodextrinU
glucanotransferases&(cgt).&Besides&cymA&and&cgt,&the&cym&operon&contains&cymE,&coding&for&
a&periplamic&binding&protein,&cymDGF& encoding&an&ABC& transporter&and&cymH& encoding&a&
cytoplasmic& cyclodextrinase& that& converts& CDs& into& linear&maltoUoligosaccharides& that& then&
enter& the& maltose& degradation& pathway& (Fig.& 1i& ref.& 3).& E.( coli& transformed& with& the& cym&
operon&grows&on&αUCD&and&βUCD&as&sole&sources&of&carbon&(4).&In&the&absence&of&the&cymA&
gene,& growth& on&CDs& is& lost& (4).& In& addition,&CymA& confers& to& an&E.( coli&ΔlamB& strain& the&
ability& to& utilise&maltopentaose& and&maltohexaose& for& growth& (5).& These& data& indicate& that&
CymA& functions& as& an& efficient& OM& uptake& channel& for&αU& and& βUCD& as& well& as& for& linear&
maltoUoligosaccharides.&The&relatively&small&size&of&CymA&(~39&kDa)&and&sequence&analysis&




To& answer& these& questions& we& report& here& the& XUray& crystal& structures& of& CymA& in& the&
absence&and&presence&of& the&substrates&αU&and&βUCD.&CymA& forms&a&14Ustranded&βUbarrel&
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with&a&simple&architecture&for&the&extracellular&loops.&The&NUterminal&~15&residues&fold&into&the&
lumen& from& the& periplasmic& side& and& constrict& the& channel.& The& CymAUCD& coUcrystal&
structures& reveal& two&αUCD&binding&sites& inside& the&channeli&one&at& the&extracellular&mouth&
and&the&other&one&near&the&periplasmic&exit,&delineating&the&passageway&through&the&OM.&The&
structures,& together& with& molecular& dynamics& simulations& and& singleUchannel&





The& CymA& NUterminus& forms& a& mobile& element& in& the& channel& lumen.& After& unsuccessful&
molecular& replacement& trials&with& crystals& of& the&native& protein,& the& structure& of&CymA&was&
solved& with& phases& obtained& from& a& single& anomalous& dispersion& (SAD)& experiment& on& a&
selenomethionine& (SeMet)&substituted&crystal.&The&CymA&structure&shows&a&monomeric&14U
stranded&βUbarrel& with& relatively& short& extracellular& loops& (Fig.& 2).& A&DALI& search& identified&
OmpG&as& the& closest& structural& homologue& in& the& database& (PDB& ID& 2IWVi& ZUscore& =& 24,&
r.m.s.d.& 2.9& Åi& refs.& 6,7).& There& is& clear& helical& density& inside& the& barrel& lumen& on& the&
periplasmic&side,& resembling&a&postUcleavage&autotransporter&structure& (8).&Surprisingly,& the&
helical&density&corresponds&to&the&entire&15&residueUlong&cloning&region&including&the&heptaU
histidine& sequence& (Methods)& and& the& first& two& residues& of& CymA.& Electron& density& for&
residues&3U10& is&absent,&presumably&due& to&disorder,&but& the& intervening&distance&of&~15&Å&





tagged& protein& using& data& to& 1.9& .& Interestingly& this& structure,& obtained& using& different&
crystallisation&conditions&relative&to&the&SeMet&protein,&does&not&show&any&density&for&both&the&
cloning&region&and& the& first&10&amino&acids&of&CymA&(Fig.&2),& indicating& that& the&NUterminus&
has& likely&moved&out&of& the&barrel.&For&both& structures,&none&of& the&extracellular& loops& fold&
inwards&to&constrict&the&channel,&contrasting&with&virtually&all&other&OM&diffusion&channels&(1).&
Consequently,& the& lumen&of& the&barrel&of& the&highUresolution&structure& is&empty&and&forms&a&










The&side&chain&of&Arg5& interacts&with&three&glutamic&acid&residues& in& the&barrel&wall& (Glu30,&
Glu287&and&Glu289),&and&is&likely&to&be&important&for&positioning&of&the&NUterminus&given&that&
few&other&interactions&are&evident.&Interestingly,&residue&Arg&U11&of&the&cloning&tag&makes&very&
similar& interactions& in& the& structure& of& the&SeMet& protein& (Fig.& S2).& In& the&wild& type& protein&
structure,& density& is& missing& for& residues& 10U21& but,& similar& to& the& hisUtagged& protein,& the&
intervening& distance& (~17& Å)& can& be& bridged& by& those& missing& residues.& Both& HisUtagged&
CymA&and&wild& type&CymA&migrate&at& their&expected&molecular&weight& in&SDSUPAGE&gels,&
arguing&against&proteolytic&cleavage&in&the&NUterminus&as&a&source&of&the&disorder.&To&obtain&






(Fig.& 3).& The&wild& type&CymA&model& shows& that& the& presence&of& the&NUterminus& inside& the&
barrel& restricts& the& diameter& of& the& channel& dramatically& (Fig.& 3),& and& this& has& important&
implications&for&substrate&transport.&
&
To& provide& supporting& evidence& for& the& structural& data& we& performed& single& channel&
electrophysiology&on&CymA&proteins.&Wild&type&CymA&forms&ionUpermeable&channels&with&an&
average&conductance&of&1.16&nS&in&solvent&free&membranes&(Fig.&4).&The&conductance&states&
and& the& open& probabilities& are& dependent& on& the& magnitude& and& polarity& of& the& applied&
voltage.&At& low&voltages,& the& channel& is& predominantly& in& a&nonUconducting& state& (Fig.& 4A).&
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Since&OM&Donnan&potentials&are&low&to&nonUexistent&under&physiological&conditions&(<&30&mVi&
ref.& 9)& the& CymA& channel& is& likely& to& be& mostly& closed& in( vivo.& With& increasing& positive&
voltages,& CymA& adopts& a& stable& open& state& whereas& at& negative& voltages& the& channel&
displays&frequent&channel&closures&even&at&high&potential&differences&(Fig.&4).&Taken&together&
with& the& crystal& structures& we& propose& that& the& open& state& results& from& a& voltageUinduced&
displacement& of& the& NUterminus& from& the& lumen& of& the& barrel.& To& confirm& this& notion& we&
constructed&and&purified&(see&Methods)&an&NUterminal&truncation&mutant&which&has&the&first&15&
residues& removed& (ΔCymA).& Single& channel& experiments& demonstrate& that& the& mutant&
channel&is&completely&open&at&positive&and&negative&voltages&(Fig.&4E).&Moreover,&ΔCymA&is&
silent,& indicating& that& the&extracellular& loops&are& rigid&and&do&not& fold& inwards& to& transiently&
close& the& channel.& These& results& confirm& previous& electrophysiology& data,& including& the&
suggestion&that&the&channel&"contains&a&section,&which&is&mobile&and&can&block&the&channel&at&




NUterminus& inside& the& lumen& of& the& barrel& by& interacting& with& several& side& chain& carboxyl&





CymA,contains, two,binding,sites, for,cyclodextrins.&We&next&sought& to&characterize& the&
interaction&of&CD&substrates&with& the&CymA&channel.&For& this,&we&soaked&αU&and&βUCD& into&
preUgrown&hisUtagged&CymA&crystals& that&diffracted& to&high& resolution.&The&structure& for& the&
complex&of&CymA&and&αUCD&(1.7&Å&resolution)&does&not&show&any&density&for&the&NUterminus&
and&the&cloning&region.&Instead,&wellUdefined&density&is&present&inside&the&lumen&of&the&barrel,&




the& channel& widens& towards& the& periplasmic& space& and& we& will& therefore& designate& the&
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second& binding& site& the& "exit& site".& Strikingly,& the& orientation& of& the& αUCD& molecule& is&
completely&different&in&both&sites.&In&the&entry&site,&the&plane&of&the&CD&ring&is&approximately&
parallel&to&the&membrane&surface.&By&contrast,&the&CD&ring&in&the&exit&site&has&rotated&almost&
90&degrees&and& is&now&almost&perpendicular& to& the&membrane&plane& (Fig.&5).&Thus,&during&
diffusion&through&the&channel&the&substrate&molecule&reorients&itself.&&
&
An& additional& interesting& feature& of& the& CymAUCD& coUcrystal& structures& is& the& presence& of&
tubular& density& inside& the&CD& cavities& (Fig.& S4).& These& densities&most& likely& correspond& to&
partially&ordered&C8E4&molecules&used&for&purification&and&crystallisation,&and&demonstrate&the&
wellUestablished& property& of& CDs& to& form& complexes& with& hydrophobic& compounds& (11).& It&
may& therefore& be& possible& to& utilise& CymA& as& a& means& of& delivery& of& useful& hydrophobic&







site,& just& three& amino& acid& side& chains& undergo& conformational& changes& more& than& 1& Å:&
Asn40& in& loop&L1,&Glu80& in& loop&L2&and&Trp303& in& loop&L7&(Fig.&S5A).&The& latter&side&chain&
reorients& itself& to& form& stacking& interactions& of& its& aromatic& ring& with& a& sugar& moiety,& as&
commonly& observed& in& sugar& binding& and& transport& proteins& (12,13).& Additional& stacking&
interactions&with& the&entry&siteUbound&CD&are&mediated&by&Tyr84&and&Trp169.& In&addition& to&
those& interactions,& numerous& hydrogen& bonds& are& present& between& the& entry& site& CD& and&
polar& and& charged& side& chains& of& CymA.& Compared& to& the& entry& site,& the& exit& site& αUCD&
molecule&makes&fewer&interactions&with&residues&in&the&barrel&wall&due&to&its&orientation&and&
offUcenter&position&inside&the&channel.&The&structural&changes&in&the&exit&site&upon&substrate&
binding& are& also& very& small& and& restricted& to& the& side& chains& of& residues& E113,& E275& and&
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that&the&extracellular&mouth&of&the&channel&has&evolved&to&bind&the&substrate&with&high&affinity.&





that& the& trans& side&corresponds& to& the&extracellular&milieu.&Even& though& the&channel& is& fully&
open&at& the&applied&voltage& (+100&mVi&Fig.&4),& it& could&be&argued& that& the&presence&of& the&
mobile& NUterminus& could& hamper& substrate& binding& from& the& periplasmic& side.& To& test& this&
notion& we& also& performed& substrate& addition& experiments& for& ΔCymA.& Remarkably,& the&
dependence&of&substrate&binding&on&the&orientation&of&the&channel&is&also&observed&for&the&NU
terminal&deletion&mutant,&with&efficient& channel&blockage&only&observed& from& the& trans& side&
(Fig.&6i&stability&constant&35,000&±&1300&MU1).&These&observations&indicate&that&the&substrate&








crystal& structure& of& CymA& with& βUCD.& As& for& αUCD,& electron& density& for& a& large& cyclic&
oligosaccharide&is&present&in&two&sites.&Surprisingly,&the&density&in&the&entry&site&corresponds&
to&αUCD&whereas&the&density&in&the&exit&site&can&be&assigned&unambiguously&to&βUCD&(Fig.&5&




case& for&αUCD,& the&binding&of&βUCD& introduces&only&small& conformational& changes& in&a& few&
residues&lining&the&channel&(Fig.&S5C).&The&fact&that&αUCD&is&bound&in&the&entry&site&must&be&
due&to&a&contamination&in&the&βUCD&preparation&coupled&to&a&much&higher&affinity&of&αUCD&for&





addition,& the&CymA&channel& is& likely& too&narrow&for& transport&of&γUCD&(17&&outer&diameter),&




A, dynamic, view, of, CD, transport.& To& complement& the& crystallographic& snapshots& we&
performed& unbiased& MD& simulations& of& αUCD& bound& to& the& entry& and& exit& sites& of& CymA,&
starting&from&the&crystal&structure&coordinates.&For&the&entry&site&we&observe&stable&binding&of&
the& αUCD& molecule& only& when& the& three& acidic& residues& (Glu80,& Glu85& and& Glu205)& that&
contact& the&sugar&are&protonated.&When& those& residues&are&charged,& the&αUCD&molecule& is&
clearly& unstable&and&assumes&a&wide& range&of& orientations&during& the& simulation& (Fig.&S6).&







We&next& investigated&whether& the&substrate& reorientation&during& transport,& inferred& from&the&
crystal& structures,& could& be& recapitulated& in& a& steered& MD& simulation.& To& avoid& the&
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the& CD& ring& almost& parallel& to& the&membrane& place& (~160  angle).& Upon& release& from& the&
entry& site& the& substrate& tilts& immediately& (~90 angle)& and& remains& in& this& orientation& until& it&






suggest& that& while& the& average& forces& required& for& pulling& βUCD& through& the& channel& are&
somewhat& higher& than& those& for&αUCD,& the&maximum& forces& are& similar& (8U10& kcal/mole/Å)&
(Fig.&S7).&This&suggests&that&βUCD&can&traverse&the&channel&but&that&permeation&is&likely&to&be&
less&efficient&compared&to&αUCD.&In&an&interesting&contrast&with&αUCD,&βUCD&appears&to&enter&





A, model, for, OM, diffusion, of, bulky, small, molecules.& The& most& interesting& part& of& the&
CymA&structure&is&the&NUterminus,&which&forms&a&mobile&element&that&can&move&in&and&out&of&
the& channel& lumen.& What& is& the& role& of& the& NUterminus,& given& that& our& data& indicate& it& is&
dispensable& for& substrate& binding& (Fig.& 6)?&By& constricting& the& channel,& the&NUterminal& ~15&
residues&likely&preserve&the&permeability&of&the&OM,&which&might&otherwise&be&compromised.&
Constriction& elements& composed& of& extracellular& loops& that& fold& inwards& to& decrease& the&
effective&diameter&of&the&barrel&are&found&in&OM&channels&composed&of&16&or&more&βUstrands&
such&as&OmpF&(Fig.&S1)& (1).&Those& loops& tend& to&be&very&stable&because& they&make&many&
interactions&with&the&interior&surfaces&of&the&barrel&or&with&other&loops.&In&the&case&of&CymA&a&
relatively&short&segment& (the&NUterminus)& inserts& into& the&channel& from& the&periplasmic&side&
and& interacts&with& the& barrel&wall.& To& gain& insight& into& the& energetics& of& this& interaction&we&
performed&a&oneUdimensional&potential&of&mean&force&(PMF)&calculation&of&the&NUterminus&in&
wild& type& CymA& using& metadynamics& (14).& The& result& shows& that& the& position& of& the& NU
terminus& in& the& crystal& corresponds& to& the& free& energy& minimum& (Fig.& S8).& Moreover,&
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movement& of& the& NUterminus& into& the& periplasmic& space& requires& passing& several& energy&
barriers.&Thus,& in&order&to&generate&an&open&channel&the&interactions&of&the&NUterminus&with&
the&barrel&need&to&be&disturbed.&Considering&the&fact&that&only&a&limited&number&of&NUterminal&
residues& interact& with& the& barrel& wall& (Fig.& 3B),& we& propose& that& the& CD& substrate&moving&
down& from& the& entry& site& could& provide& the& driving& force& for& channel& opening,& possibly& by&
engaging&the&acidic&residues&of&the&channel&wall&that&interact&with&the&important&residue&Arg5&
(Fig.& 8).& CymA& can& therefore& be& considered& a& ligandUgated& OM& diffusion& channel.& Future&
experiments& and& more& detailed& molecular& dynamics& simulations& will& be& required& to& obtain&
insights& into& the& displacement& mechanism& of& the& NUterminus& by& CDs& and& whether& other&
molecules&can&open&the&channel.&
& OM&diffusion& channels& that& allow& permeation& of&molecules& larger& than& the& “OM& size&
exclusion& limit”& have&been& identified&previously.& In& all& cases,& however,& the& substrates&have&




transporters& (TBDTs).& As& CymA& illustrates,& substrate& size& is& not& the& decisive& factor& that&
necessitates& active& transport.& Rather,& it& is& likely& the& need& to& bind& substrate& very& tightly&
because& it& is&scarce&and/or&valuable.&The&external&energy& input& is& required& to&generate& the&
large& conformational& changes& necessary& for& substrate& release.& In& the& case& of& TBDTs,&
substrate& release& is&coupled& to& formation&of&a& transient&channel& into& the&periplasmic&space.&
By& contrast,& the&mobile& NUterminal& constriction& domain& of& CymA& is& likely& displaced& by& the&







gene& from& K.( oxytoca& was& synthesised& (MWG& Genomics)& and& cloned& into& the& pB22&
expression& vector& under& control& of& the& arabinose& promoter.& After& cleavage& by& signal&
peptidase,& the& NUterminal& sequence& of& the& protein& is& as& follows:& (U
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14)ANVRLQHHHHHHHLE(0)UCymA.& Protein& expression&was& performed& in& C43&ΔcyoABCD&
cells& by& growing& in& LB& medium& till& OD600& ~0.6& at& 37& °C,& followed& by& induction& with& 0.1%&
arabinose& for& 16& hrs& at& 20& °C& (final&OD& ~1.2U1.5).& Cells& were& harvested& by& centrifugation,&
resuspended& in& TSB& buffer& (20& mM& Tris/300& mM& NaCl& pH& 8)& and& broken& via& one& pass&
through&a&cell&disrupter&operated&at&23&kpsi&(Constant&Biosystems).&Total&membranes&and&cell&
debris&were&collected&by&ultracentrifugation&at&42,000&rpm&for&45&mins&(45Ti&rotor,&Beckman).&
Membranes&were& homogenised&with& 3%& (w/v)& Elugent& (Calbiochem)& in& TSB& (100&ml& for& 6&
liters&of&culture)& followed&by&stirring&at&4&°C&O/N.&After&ultracentrifugation&(30&mins&42&krpmi&
45Ti& rotor),& the& supernatant&was& loaded& onto& a& 10&ml& nickel& column&equilibrated& in& TSB&+&
0.2%& LDAO& (chelating& sepharosei& GE& Healthcare).& The& column& was& washed& with& 15& CV&
buffer&with&25&mM&imidazole&and&the&protein&was&eluted&with&3&CV&buffer&+&250&mM&imidazole.&
After&concentration&(50&kDa&cutoffi&Millipore)&the&protein&was&applied&to&a&SuperdexU200&16/60&
gel& filtration& column& (GE& Healthcare)& equilibrated& in& 10& mM& Hepes/100& mM& NaCl/0.05%&
LDAO&pH&7.5.&For&polishing&and&buffer&exchange&prior&to&crystallisation,&a&second&gel&filtration&
column&was& run& in& 10&mM&Hepes/100&mM& LiCl/0.35U0.4%&C8E4& pH& 7.5.& The& protein& was&
concentrated&to&10U15&mg/ml,&flash&frozen&in&liquid&nitrogen&and&stored&at&U80&°C.&The&yield&of&
purified&CymA& is& ~& 4&mg& per& 6& liters& of& rich&medium.& For& production& of& selenomethionineU
substituted& protein,& C43&ΔcyoABCD& cells& were& grown& at& 37°C& in& LeMasters/Richards& (LR)&
minimal&medium&with&0.25%&glycerol&as&the&carbon&source,&using&the&methionine&biosynthesis&
inhibition& method& (15).& Approximately& 20& mins& before& induction,& amino& acids& were& added&
(K/T/Fi& 100&mg/li& L/I/V& 50&mg/l)& as& well& as& SeMet& (60&mg/l).& Induction& was& carried& out& by&
adding&0.5%&arabinose,&followed&by&16&hrs&growth&at&30&°C.&The&final&OD600&was&~&1.0.&The&
SeMetUsubstituted&protein&was&purified&as&described&above&for&the&native&proteini&in&this&case,&
the&yield&was&~&2.5&mg/10& liter&culture.&For&production&of&nonUHis& tagged&(wild& type)&CymA,&
the&porinUdeficient&E.(coli&Bl21&omp8&strain&was&transformed&with&the&pUC18Uderived&pCYMA&
plasmid& which& expresses& CymA& constitutively& (5).& Four& liters& of& cells& were& grown& in& LB&










pooled&and& run&on&a& final&Superdex&SU200&16/60&gel& filtration&column& in&10&mM&Hepes/100&




Construction,, expression, and, purification, of, ΔCymA.& pCYMA& was& amplified& using&
Phusion& DNA& polymerase& (Thermo& Scientific)& and& the& oligonucleotide& primers& FP& (5’U
GAAAGTTTTTTTTCGTTTGGTGGCCATU3’)& and& RP& (5’U&
TGCAAATGAATGTACGGGCGCTGTGAU3’).& The& PCR& product& was& digested& with& DpnI,&
phosphorylated&using&T4&PNK&(Thermo&Scientific)&and&ligated&using&T4&DNA&ligase&(Thermo&
Scientific).&The&ligation&product&was&transformed&into&DH5α&cells&by&electroporation.&ΔCymA&












Biochemica& GmbH,& Heidelberg,& Germany)& and& stirred& at& room& temperature& for& 1& hr.& After&











was& formed& using& a& solution& of& 5&mg/ml& DPhPC& in& nUpentane.& Ag/AgCl& electrodes& (World&
Precision&Instruments,&Sarasota,&FL)&were&used&to&measure&the&electric&current.&One&of& the&
electrodes&was&connected&to&the&ground&(cis&side&of&the&membrane).&The&other&electrode&was&
connected& to& the& head& stage& of& an& Axopatch& 200B& amplifier& (Axon& Instruments).& Purified&
porin& in& detergent& solution&was& added& to& the& cis& side& of& the&membrane.& The& conductance&
measurements&were&performed&by&Axopatch&200B&amplifier& in& the&voltage&clamp&mode&and&











20%& v/v& glycerol,& 10%&PEG& 4K).& The& highUresolution& hisUtagged&CymA& dataset& grew& from&
MemGold&1,&2U13&(0.1&M&Tris&pH&8.0,&0.3&M&magnesium&nitrate&hexahydrate,&23%&PEG&2K)&
(space&group&P21),&whereas&the&tagUless&wild&type&protein&crystals&were&obtained&from&&~35%&
PEG400,& 0.4&M&sodium&bromide,& 50&mM&MES&pH&6&or& 50&mM&glycine&pH&9& (space&group&
C2221).&The&hisUtagged&protein&crystals&used&for&CD&soaking&grew&in&Morpheus&1U30&(0.09&M&
NPS,& 0.1& M& buffer& system& 2& pH& 7.5,& 20%& ethylene& glycol,& 10%& PEG& 8K& (space& group&
P21212).& From& substrateUinduced& channel& blockages& in& multiUchannel& electrophysiology&
experiments&the&binding&constants&were&previously&estimated&to&be&~30&µM&for&αUCD&and&0.5&
mM& for&βUCD& (10).& Based& on& these& data,& solutions& of&αU& and&βUCD& (Sigma)&were&made& in&
water& at& 100& mM& and& 50& mM& respectively& and& diluted& 10Ufold& into& the& crystallisation& hit&
 !! ! ! !15!!
solution&containing&0.5%&C8E4.&This&was&then&added&in&a&1:1&ratio&to&the&crystal&drop&giving&
final& concentrations& of& 5&mM&and& 2.5&mM& (βUCD),& and& incubated& for& 48& hrs& at& 20&  C.&CoU
crystallisation&experiments&with&αU&and&βUCD&produced&only&small&crystals.&
&




single,& barUshaped&crystal.&The&datasets&were&processed&using&XDS& (17)&or&HKL2000& (18)&
and&merged& to& obtain& a& single,& highUredundancy& dataset.&All& four& selenium&sites&within& the&




autobuilding,& resulting& in& a& model& that& was& ~80%& complete.& Several& rounds& of& Phenix&
refinement& (22)& and&manual&model& extension&were& subsequently& carried& out& to& arrive& at& a&









with& 6& potassium& ions& leading& to& a& total& atom& number& of& 91342.& Subsequently,& an& energy&
minimization&was&performed&followed&by&a&10&ns&equilibration&in&an&NVT&ensemble&at&300&K&
with& position& restraints& on& protein& and& lipids.& In& a& further& step,& the& position& restrains& were&
removed& and& the& system& was& equilibrated& for& 100& ns& at& 1& bar.& All& MD& simulations& were&
performed&using& the&GROMACS&4.6.5& package& (24)& using& the& standard&CHARMM36& force&
field&(25).&The&cutoff&for&shortUrange&electrostatics&and&van&der&Waals&interactions&was&set&to&
1.2& nm& and& longUrange& electrostatics& was& treated& using& the& particleUmesh& Ewald& (PME)&




corresponding&crystal&structure& (PDB&ID&4D5B).&To& this&end,& the&NUterminal& residues& (Ala1U
Ala13)&were&assumed& to& be&outside& the& channel& unlike& the& system&described&above&which&
has&an&inwardly&oriented&NUterminus.&Two&separate&systems&were&built&containing&either&an&αU
CD&at&the&entry&or&at&the&exit&binding&site.&Initially&all&the&ionizable&residues&of&the&protein&were&
kept& in& the& charged& state.& However,& the& αUCD& molecules& were& not& very& stably& bound&
especially&at&the&entry&site.&Therefore,&we&performed&pKa&calculations&using&PROPKA&(27)&in&
the&absence&and&presence&of&αUCD.&The&output&suggested&that&there&is&a&change&in&the&pKa&
values&by&about&1&pH&unit& in& the&presence&of&αUCD&mainly& for& the& three&glutamate&residues&
(Glu80,&Glu85&and&Glu205)&at&the&entry&site&and&two&glutamate&residues&(Glu113&and&Glu275)&
at&the&exit&site.&Based&on&these&findings,&two&more&systems&were&built&with&the&above&sets&of&
the& glutamate& residues& in& their& protonated& state& and& the& remaining& ionizable& residues&
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research& and& wrote& the& manuscript.& SPB& carried& out& single& channel& electrophysiology&
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for& the&visible& residues&of& the&NUterminus& (blue)& is&shown.&Negative&numbers&correspond& to&
residues& of& the& cloning& region.& (B)& Comparison& of& the& interior& of& the& barrel& lumen& for& hisU
tagged&SeMet&CymA&(PDB&ID&4V3G),&hisUtagged&CymA&(PDB&ID&4V3H)&and&wild&type&CymA&














CymA&model& (right& panel),& illustrating& the& size&difference&of& the& channel.& (D)&Average&pore&
radii& derived& from&unbiased&MD&simulations&with& the& corresponding& standard&deviations& for&
wild& type&CymA&with& (red)& and&without& (black)& the&NUterminus& bound& inside& the& barrel.& For&
comparison,& the& pore& radius& from& the& highUresolution& crystal& structure& of& OmpF& (PDB& ID&
2OMF)& is& shown&as& a& blue& line.& The&pore& radii&were& determined&using& the& program&HOLE&
(28).,








traces& for& the& R5A& mutant& protein& at& +50& mV& (left)& and& U50& mV& (right).& The& allUpoint&
histograms&are&shown&in&insets&and&represent&quantitation&of&the&different&conductance&states&
of&the&channel.&&






with&carbons&coloured&blue&and&oxygens& red.&The&central&panel& (B)&shows&a&view& from& the&
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&
&
Figure, 7& Orientation& of& αUCD& and& βUCD& during& translocation.& Plots& obtained& from&
representative& steered&MD& simulations& showing& the& tilt& angles& of& the&CD&molecules& during&
transport& through&the&CymA&channel.&The&red&and&green&crosses&represent& the&orientations&




















Figure, 8& Schematic&model& for& cyclodextrin& (CD)& transport& by&CymA.& (i)& The&NUterminus& of&
CymA&(magenta)&is&located&inside&the&barrel&lumen.&Arg5&in&the&NUterminus&(+)&interacts&with&
carboxylate& groups& of& glutamic& acid& residues& (U)& in& the& channel& wall.& (ii)& After& substrate&
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&
Fig.,S4&CD&binding&sites&in&the&complex&of&CymA&and&βUCD&(PDB&ID&4D5D).&Stereo&diagrams&
of& 2FoUFc& electron& density& contoured& at& 1.0& σ& for& the& entry& site& (A)& and& the& exit& site& (B),&
showing& the& αUCD& and& βUCD& molecule& respectively.& Aromatic& residues& making& stacking&
interactions& with& sugars& are& shown,& as& well& as& the& glutamic& acid& residues& contacting& the&
substrate&within&the&entry&site.&Panel&(C)&shows&a&stereoview&of&a&superposition&of&the&βUCD&
coUcrystal& structure& with& that& of& αUCD& (PDB& ID& 4D5B),& showing& the& differences& in& binding&
between&the&exit&site&αUCD&and&the&βUCD&molecule.&
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as& the& residues& that& change& conformation& (>& 1& Å)& upon& CD& binding& are& shown.& The& CD&
molecules&are&colored&red.&&
&
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&
&
Fig., S6& Unbiased&MD& simulations& (50& ns& each,& performed& twice)& for& the&αUCD&molecules&
bound&in&the&entry&site&(A)&and&exit&site&(B)&of&CymA&(PDB&ID&4D5B),&showing&the&orientation&
(angle)&of&the&substrate&and&its&position&within&the&channel.&The&simulations&were&performed&



















Fig., S7& Force& profiles& from& constantUvelocity& steered& MD& simulations& of& αUCD& and& βUCD&
molecules& along& the& CymA& pore& axis.& Each& CD&molecule& was& placed& on& the& extracellular&
(EC)&side&of&the&pore&and&pulled&along&the&permeation&pathway&toward&the&periplasmic&(PP)&









determined& using& wellUtempered& metadynamics& (14)& implemented& in& PLUMED2& (29).& The&
reaction&coordinate&distance&is&defined&as&the&COM&(center&of&mass)&difference&between&the&
NUterminus&(Cα&atoms&of&residues&1U13)&and&the&barrel&(Cα atoms&of&residues&26&to&324)&along&
the& channel& axis.& Three& representative& snapshots& of& the& protein& are& shown,& including& the&
crystallized&state&of&the&NUterminus&corresponding&to&the&lowest&energy&state.&
&
&
Supplementary,Movie&Steered&MD&simulation&of&αUCD&translocation&through&CymA&
&
&
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